Introduction
deterioration with the risk of limb loss. is Nonetheless, modifying the amount of compression may allow sucChronic leg ulceration affects 1-2 per cent of the cessful treatment of some ulcers of mixed arterial/ population and is a major cause of prolonged mor-venous aetiology. 5 bidity with frequent delay in healing and multiple Chmcal assessments alone have proved unreliable in recurrencesJ -7 Significant venous disease exists in over determining vascular abnormalities 15-17 More objective 70 per cent of ulcerated limbs, but a variety of other arterial assessment using resting ankle-brachial presaetlologles have been identihed. 8-1° Arterial disease, sure index (ABPI) and venous assessment by colourwhich may coexist with venous dysfunction, is ira-venous duplex ultrasonography offer vahdated portant in over 20 per cent of affected limbs but is methods of identifying vascular abnormahties and can often underestimated. 1° 11 Correct determination of the be achieved at a one-stop climcJ 8 vascular abnormalitms is important as it allows a As vascular assessment of leg ulcer patients in our logical approach to ulcer management and influences previous study excluded a large number of ulcerated overall prognosm, hmbs with both arterial and venous &sease, 18 we Community leg ulcer clinics have become an effect-defined a management protocol for ulcers of mixed lve means of delivering treatment to patmntsY -~ The aetiology with the aim of assessing whether it could be weekly application of high compression bandaging to safely and effectively incorporated into our community ulcers of venous aetiology within these commumty ulcer practice. clinics has significantly improved healing rates. 5'n-1~ However, application of compression therapy to venPatients and Methods ous ulcers with a component of arterial insufficiency compromises tissue viability and may cause critical Consecutive patients with chronic leg ulcers referred *Please address all correspondence to K R Poskltt, Consultant to five community-based leg ulcer clinics m East GlouSurgeon, Cheltenham General Hospital, Sandford Road, Cheltenham cestershlre were invited to attend for a one-stop non-GL53 7AN, U K mvasive vascular assessment at Cheltenham General Hospital. Chronic leg ulcers were defined as >1 month Outcome was determined by the time taken for full above and below the knee with the patient sitting on ulcer re-epitheliahsation from the start of treatment. the edge of a variable height couch with the examined Pinch skin grafting was performed on all ulcers greater limb slightly flexed. ~8 We dehned venous reflux as than 3cm diameter which failed to improve when a slgmficant if retrograde blood flow persisted for longer clean granulating base was achieved. 14 Full (group I) than ls following manual calf compression and re-or modified (group II)compression was applied after lease. 2° The following segments of vein were imaged: grafting and patients advised to elevate their limbs common/superficial femoral, popliteal, sapheno-and limit their exercise at home. Any unusual ulcers femoral and saphenopoplitealjtmctions, long and short which failed to improve by 12 weeks were biopsmd to exclude malignancy. saphenous, and perforator segments Patients with coexisting diabetes mellitus, rheumatoid arthritis or mahgnancy were excluded from the study. Patients with no current episode of ulceration were also protocol exlusions.
Statistics
Ulcerated limbs in group I were managed with the All statistical analyses were performed on a PC using weekly application of standard four layer graduated the SPSS for Windows Advanced Statistical Package compression bandaging (Profore, Smith & Nephew, (version 7.0; Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences Hull, U K.) and limb elevation with exercise at home. Inc, Chicago, U.S.A.) Time-dependent data was anaThose in group II were managed with modified com-lysed by Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. Significant pression bandaging achieved by applying the same differences m outcome were determined with the log four-layer bandaging but at half the usual stretch (25% rank statistic. extension) by the speoahst vascular nurse and were also advised limb elevation with exercise at home.
The two compression methods were quantltated using the Oxford Talley Pressure Monitor (Talley Results Group Ltd, Hampshire, U.K.) in 10 limbs with full compression (50% stretch) and mo&fied compression Demographic data (25% stretch) until a repeatable reduction from 40 mmHg to 30 mmHg at the ankle was achmved with Three hundred and forty-five patients with 398 affected modified compression. 2~ limbs were assessed during the 2 years. Two hundred During modified compression, ulcerated limbs were and sixty-seven limbs, confirmed to have vascular carefully observed for adverse effects including in-abnormalities, were entered into the study. One huncreasing ulcer size, development of rest pare or ulcer dred and thirty-one limbs were protocol exclusions: 32 pain, or a reduction in a repeated ABPI measurement diabetes mellitus, 33 rheumatoid arthritis, two diabetes to ~ 0.5. Development of adverse effects at any stage mellitus and rheumatoid arthritis, two malignancms, of treatment or failure to show signs of ulcer lm-10 pure arterial, 41 healed and 11 failures to attend provement after 3 months prompted further m-climcs. The baseline characteristics of all the groups vestigations with arteriography and consideration for are summarised in Table 1 . The flow chart in Table Table 2 
illustrates the vascular intervention in the mixed
Severe arterial disease arterial/venous ulcers. The healing rates of all the groups assessed so far are summarised in the Kaplan-Thirteen limbs had ulcers with mixed venous and Meier survival curves shown in Fig. 1 .
severe arterial &sease (group III). Only three ulcerated limbs (23 per cent) healed at 36 weeks. One 91-year-old lady with bilateral ulceration declined arteriography with one hmb healing after 28 weeks of conservative Pure chronic venous ulcers treatment, one high-risk patient was managed conservatively from the outset and two patients died Two hundred and two patients had 221 ulcerated prior to mvestigation. Thus, eight limbs underwent limbs of venous aetiology (group I). Of these limbs, arteriography One proceeded to angioplasty and is 155 (70 per cent) healed at 36 weeks. Thirty-five (16 healing slowly after 28 weeks. Seven had arterial byper cent) ulcers had been skin grafted, pass, of which four healed at 26, 35, 60 and 74 weeks. Three of these limbs required femoropopliteal vein grafts and, as two of these limbs had venous reflux confined to the long saphenous vein, their venous
Mixed arterial~venous ulcers abnormality was corrected concurrently. The other healed limb, in a patient who refused surgery for Forty-two patients had 46 ulcerated limbs of mixed a year, underwent an emergency bypass when toe arterial/venous aetiology with either moderate arterial gangrene developed. The leg ulcer healed 4 weeks disease or severe arterial disease. There was a trend after surgery but the bypass failed following surgery for slower healing in the larger mixed ulcers >3cm, to a fractured hip. Three bypass limbs have not healed that is 45% versus 20% at 24 weeks; however, nine (20 and deep vein reflux was present m two of these cases. per cent) ulcers had been skin grafted.
One femorodistal PTFE graft failed despite subsequent that modified compression may promote healing in patients with mixed disease where arterial msufficiency is only moderateY 4'25 However, unDiscussion supervised or inappropriate compression bandaging for the venous component may convert a moderately Management strategy in ulcerated limbs with &fferent lschaemic limb into a critically ischaemic one. ~s Mandegrees of mixed arterial and venous dysfunction has agement decisions regarding conservative or surgical not been accurately defined despite these ulcers being intervention require further elucidation in these inchrelatively common. 9-1° The management of these ulcers aemic limbs. provides a dilemma to the vascular surgeon -whilst
In our study, limbs with mixed disease were treated improved arterial inflow is achmved by revascularising according to the resting ankle-brachial pressure index. the ischaemic hmb, compression therapy -the treat-Understandably, better healing occurs in limbs with ment of choice in those with venous ulceration -venous ulcers compared to those with mixed venous/ reduces arterial inflow. 22 No objective data exists to severe arterial ulcers, but Improvement in healing grade the management of these limbs in terms of the is also observed in mixed venous/moderate arterial relative importance of each process, ulcers compared to mixed venous/severe arterial ulPoor healing of leg ulcers in the community often cers. The ABPI limits of 0.5-0.85 were selected after a reflects ineffective assessment and inappropriate treat-literature review. An index of 0.9 is commonly used ment Our results show that arterial disease may be to identify slgmficant arterial disease, 4' 1~' 26 but 0.8 is implicated m the aetiology of some "venous" ulcers, the lowest index recommended for full four-layer comOur finding of mixed venous and arterial disease in 17 press~on in the communityY 3 It was felt that 0.85 per cent of ulcerated limbs with a venous component is represented a safe compromise in our community consistent with other reports 9 11 Ulcerated limbs of protocol for the identification of arterial disease and mixed arterial/venous aetiology are now readily iden-the use of full compression. An index of 0.5 was the tiffed m substantial numbers following practical non-lowest published for reduced compression bandaging invasive arterial and venous assessment and a man-and indices below this (0 3-0.4) approach critically agement strategy is reqmred to deal with this group lschaemic levels. 5 These limits were practical gradeof patientsJ 8' 23 hnes for safe and effective management within a com-munity protocol and were evaluated within a full which may be present in the absence of any visible
clinical assessment, varlcosmes.-Using our ulcer management protocol, We have demonstrated that the use of modified we have achieved healing rates in ulcerated limbs of compression bandaging under specialist nurse-led sur-mixed venous/moderate arterial aetiology comparable veillance is appropriate initial treatment in the corn-to those of pure venous aetiology. We have confirmed munity for those limbs with mixed venous/moderate that supervised modified compression bandaging in arterial ulcers The outcome in this group was not ulcerated limbs with mixed venous and moderate significantly worse than that of pure venous ulcers, arterial disease is safe and effective and may be used although a trend for slower healing was observed• No to select a subgroup of limbs which require further patients suffered any major adverse effects, but when arterial intervention. The use of such defined protocols limbs showed mild adverse effects with modified com-in nurse-led specialised clinics can offer a safe appresslon, the patients were transferred from the care proach to ulcer management in the community. of the specialist nurse in the ulcer clinic to the vascular surgeon who proceeded to arterial imaging with a view to revascularisation. 
